
What a way to start the summer! 

Gift from SMART Reading Program and Ford Family Foundation 

Kick-starts a Summer of Reading! 

Monday, June 8, 2020, was the last day of school for students at Butte Falls Charter 

School. This semi-remote, rural school nestled near the foot of Mt McLoughlin, is a 

happening place for 225 k-12 students even when learning has shifted off-campus in 

response to the COVID-19 pandemic. For the 10 weeks, district kitchen staff, bus 

drivers, and educational assistants met on Mondays to prepare and deliver a week’s 

worth of meals to the families of its students.  Any child under the age of 19 was 

eligible for these meals.  

 

The deliveries also included Chromebooks, textbooks, learning packets, lost and 

found clothing, encouraging notes from teachers, and materials for art and science 

projects.  



On Monday, June 8, however, an additional package was included for every Pre-

kindergarten through third grade child. Thanks to the efforts of the Start Making A 

Reader Today (SMART) program, 500 new books were given to the school. Funding 

for this was generously provided by the Ford Family Foundation.  

Teachers Sarah Chavez (Kindergarten), Ashley Sinclair (First Grade, Danielle Fetkovich 

(Second Grade) and Maggie Smart (Third Grade) thoughtfully selected and packaged 

books they knew each child would especially enjoy.  

We were able to capture a few pictures of the process of delivering the books as well 

as the very happy faces of several of the recipients. Enjoy! 

 

Below Left: It all starts with caring people: Rogue Valley Area SMART Reading Manager, Julie 
Brimble, delivers 500 books for Butte Falls children. 
 

               

 
 

Below Right: Butte Falls bus drivers and 
educational assistants sort packages of 
books for delivery to children who live 
outside of the Town of Butte Falls. 



Families in town come to the school to pick up food, return homework and 
enjoy an unexpected summer surprise: New books to read! 

 

               

Children were especially surprised and grateful! 

                

Thank you SMART Reading Program supporters and Ford Family Foundation! 
You are number one in our book! 

 
 

Butte Falls Charter School 
www.buttefalls.k12.or.us 

Follow us on Facebook  

http://www.buttefalls.k12.or.us/

